A Successful Second Stem Cell Transplantation in Fanconi Anemia: A Case Report.
The aim was to describe a case of successful second stem cell transplantation in Fanconi anemia (FA). A 7.5-year-old boy with FA was admitted for stem cell transplantation. The first matched sibling allogeneic bone marrow transplantation was done in January 2005. Until August 2008, the patient's blood count had been decreasing and the patient depended on transfusions, and anti-A Ab was detected (donor blood GP is A RH+). Therefore, the second matched sibling allogeneic peripheral blood stem cell transplantation was performed on November 27, 2008 with anti-thymocyte globulin alone as a second transplant conditioning. The child has been disease-free for 5 years. Anti-thymocyte globulin alone as a second transplant conditioning may give first transplant failure FA patients the opportunity for a long-term disease-free survival.